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International Public Procurement Innovation And

This book maps the latest developments in public procurement of innovation policy in various contexts and analyzes the evolution and development of the various policy solutions in broader institutional contexts. In doing so, it addresses significant theoretical and practical gaps: On the one hand, there is an emerging interest in public ...
Innovation in public procurement is essential for sustainable and inclusive growth in an increasingly globalized economy. To achieve that potential, both the promises and the perils of innovation must be investigated, including the risks and opportunities of joint procurement across borders in the European Union and the United States.

Debates within the public procurement world are often focused on innovation in procurement, that is change or innovation in the procurement process itself. Indeed, innovation in procurement processes may be an essential precursor to the active use of public procurement to stimulate innovation in suppliers and the wider economy.

The first section discusses innovation and reforms in public procurement and how practitioners are adapting to and making use of new technologies. The second section addresses the challenges of maintaining transparency, equity, and fairness in public procurement.

Public Procurement, Innovation and Policy: International Perspectives. This book maps the latest developments in public procurement of innovation policy in various contexts and analyzes the evolution and development of the various policy solutions in broader institutional contexts.